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The con~.pt()f'~.~.t1."Ua"tl.ity -1nt'e.()tl1;'~.,".e .l:~I,_~):io~ '.) .1~Qwin.c;()Dcern 
.. b9qttl-.rt ,f.apact.ofpx::od"tltionay.toMQll .nvlt:Ql).Iient.~qtJ&lJ.~ (t·lit .In.ly •• 
au.ltu:ailUl'bi.:U.tyby t~r.tdtaQu$.tn8 d.f1nltlo1uaOe .• ".~.inlb~ll~y"n4b~ i,t: 
c.n .~ .e.au;.(i~S,cQnd.w.dllu;u., ~n.l.n.J:.",l bow •.• Qcl'1:y.~.n' :_~hl'v' 
,ust.iNlbUtty. Thir(1.w.a.,...t.b"illpl:t~"tlon.fQf iflbt£ti~1 :~S'f,lcPlt~t:' 
towardlJ.ustAi~bt11~yamcl. in ,Wlt:tlQw,at' i.foculon t •• \t..t;h,t; .• d.~J:.~¥' 
.. chi.ving, .~,ul~.ina'bl11tyln .,(.rJ.lcQnstJ:v~tlon 1nNewZ.41IM~Flnil;lri '''' • 
• usa,ust -.cticmetbAtwl11 nGlp to further plJct*New ,~ •• l.mQntb. ,"tb 1:0 
s\lBtAtnabi'lity. 



Green a4Voc4t"uiinN,w Zealand (and el.ewnere) e~brace.uat"'lmd?il1ty '... 
centr41 •• t o~p~l1'leiple.for"a n.", 'Otderof thi'n$s."4cc;orCltlls;oth. 
'laPp,etter, ofsu't41inability • tho,. who choo •• toiallor"lS.ttl:d.M1)Ul~y 
pr~nc~:ples Invi~e di ••• tet ... tlnvirontacmtal, ,.u~C)no.~(; ,Qrl'o11tl(;.:1.. '1114 •• 4, 
I\lPPoJ;tfQr .u.t.ltl1,bility~ •• pres:c1 Q,yc)1lcltbere.ura ·of~r.cli1:1~ 
.nvtrollEfien~al advoc6.ltes, Journalist,wr;1te· ~bQ\lt the concept ~. H,.mm"r. 'of 
Parl,f.amflant .~pound. on the virtu.. of'Llstain.b.tltty .n4 ",tt.rupf;.,.tl.,.t:. ~o 
enahrinoit1n new enviroT1l!flnt41 ltlgislllti()n. 

Desplte8uchbroa,c1 Stsppo;t, the implelllentJ,tion .Qf,"sttil.lllJl~l11typr:,'1;l9~"1,. 
haaproceedQd only at a anall', p.ce. Perbap.tno,ewhopr:9ftt~~)' 'tll,,¢\4rr1mt 
order stand to 104.e III sro ... t deal ifprinci,pl~. of .WJt~iMl>il'tty "1:(ltollpw.d~ 
Por.haps tllesupport.rrs of $ustainal;>ility t,eal:' tht!t ad.veriJ8l=i... Q~ ,porn.p' 
tbere ·is A lack of undeJ.'stAl"~tng ofwbae stUl tl.iMPilttyca.nan4c.JOOQ·1; 
aceo~pll.h. But the 1:~.1 truth probably 11'9 deeper:theinQre4tU.i,~:y~t 
_nldnd regardirJg theb.nef1t. of fiust.ima.btli~ lul.,pr.clud,~~b, "vol.~titm 
of • c:onvincing ar~ent which d~~()n.tratea thf,llleed. tQr sU.tAi~blt.lty~ 

Tht. oc.curs in the £1r8tp1-,08 1:lecaus&JDaIlYPf;toplestlllclo not ·f:~p.ri.nc:.th$ 
real ravages of unsuet.inable t.I~e of tbe enviJ:'olU'llent. In the "c;onti·pl"c; •• 
many people Are uneertaln about th3 definition ofs~st.itla.biltt:y.pg'ftt.tlt: 
will d~ for them. Ma.nkind would like to I!!Xpf.u~tene" sustairmb;1li.tyfl~.t (-.tni 
ita benefits and co~ts) before being convinc:edthat thi,lJsho\i14bec:Qmet:be'new 
order. Deep down, mankind's ut11ita):'1an dispositionil4S8 sPQ1'~"'a ~pll~.t(;ti.v. 
conlJcianci! .boutth., potentia.1 effects Ofsust41nabil.1.ty andslowst1J.p1;Q.CQS~ 
of decisions which will 1e4d to a wbolehearttac1"J\dorse~ent for .c;):lanSt. '.J.'b~$ 
41spositlon i. Etncouraged by tbfi1 econe>micsyate1D that guities re'o~ce 
allocation and much behaviour in our Gociety. 

Gen~rel .S1;eement, .xlst~ that sustainabl11tyc-.ll~fQr c1l4qseto~A-':~' anew 
ord.er of things. llut what e~ctly is thB.t now 01:'d8l';Q;tni.llg$? Js it 
"sustainable resource usage," "sustail'u!lble gJ:owth, "Q1; ·.~t;ai~pl~ 
dev.lopment ?" What i.e to be susta.ined ..... sta,nd.artiof l1vi.lll, th~llAt;u,r41 
resource base, or local eOQU2lUn~tif)s? Unless more precision l.fpund for th. 
c:oncept, thG t$rEll sustalns.bl1ity will be ufled by "dev~lopeJ:s" to ju'~i.fy 
e~ploiting and by "environmentalists" to justify prese;ving ellv1!'1!'otml.flt-.l 
re110urces (O'!Uorclan. ·1988) • For e:lU1mple, the NewZealsncl gov~Urom:"llt; has 
pl='ovlded subsidies to clear mar~inal lands and .enhan.Qe .$~tcultl\;,.lol1tp\.\ti.n 
the name of sustaining .grleul.tural communitle$ and eX'Pp~t g~owt'h"llivers can 
po daJl'UD.C!.!d, lands irreversibly obangedby "developers," and exce •• ive 
environmental safeg~rds demanded by "environmentalists" - all lnthe na;leof 
sustl1i:nability. 

In short, tbe uncertainty which su~rounds the defi1l1 tiQnofsl,1~n:ainab~lity , 
the need for sustainability, and the potential costs and benefitswbich woul4 
a~ise from impleJltentitlg sU$tainability, combined with a utilitarian 
philo tJophy, form the essence of the difficulties associated with implementing 
sustainability. 

In this paper, we first look at definitlons of sustAinability 4J'ld how it can 
bll l:I!ellsured. Second, we discuss lngeneral how a $0<:i6ty can 4chieve 
sustain4bility. Third, W.e aSSeSS the implications fo; a.grioultureanc1, in 
particular, 41scu$a8chleving sustalllsbility in soil conservation1n New 
Zealand. Finally. we s~ggest actions that will help to ft,.lrther place New 
ZealAnd on the 'Path to sustainability. 
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iiba~ iS~\lS~P.'DA9itit;Y,? 

,'lb. i~pera1:iv~ .o£~qfl1tgi1Wb.il1.;yplAq~$the ~4t.;~f~ctt,()nQf\>4~i~ n~f!.gl.~' .~ 
f\tncJ.A"~ntAl 9bj,ctl.ve, wi.th ~qQlQ$ica14eyelop~Emt Allpw~Q.lnlQc.t!~m/~14 ~qt~, 
specific ."ppllQa.,tl.c>UfJ _Andwltb. ~"st~itM1t>le u,tilifJAtj:Qtl ,Q~Jmt~Al ';,.usg1)t~H~A 
as the "C()~()ll $enSJe" J1I~cban,lsm tot' appl~qatJ.qn (o',aiQt4~n, .l?8S)!A 
sustainaple .• pproach taker.; cogTll.~~nce of tp~ neeci$ of those curr~n,t:ly 
dependfolnt ontheenviroMent ~nQ 1ts 1;'esp"rq~~, but in ,$()cl9irt~ .• +$Q 
t:ec:ognizeliJ tht;tnee(l$ tMtfqtqr~g~;merAtiQnswillplACe on 'the ·$,~e, +e~~llt'¢. 
base. Under theterl1lEf of susti1illa,bility,tQ(lAY'S 4c:ti.~:ms '~t TlotfoteC;1Qs.~ 
Opportu.nities .for those who wil.l live in the flltu1=e .. 

But sustaina,bility also recogni?~UiJtM.t reSOUrces shol.il4 sQl1letiPlespe left 
unused siJJlply beCAuse they cut'rently exist an9.Pt'·Qvidtil 'val,Util, Th:l.fivG~elJ2~Y 
not :relate di:reetly to ~s~. but may b~ tnt;insic:; ();$,p~:r:l.t:~l ill .1;lP.t~~tiI. 

Sustaina,bility 4ddress~s natural res,ouJ:'ce use ,~nd non'!'\1~~ ~ develoPP:JElntc ~nil 
preservation .. Within ~ broad social fraJIleworlc .$hAped. by (!t:htcs"jqsticQ, and 
economics. Pearee, at al (1989)wt'ite abou't "s\1stain4bltldevf.lJ.opmen1:." 'wAet;fJ 
development refers to 4.:hieving a sat of 4es,~rable goals or olljt;lQtive$ .;0'( 
society, which in tu.rn are shaped by values tllat: inclucletbose'held.lly or 
ascribe.d to non-human systems QJ: structl1re(J. 

On the one hand, sustainability fOJ."ces us to copsider the nature of the Va].qes 
we hold regarding the environment, future generations and their Jlca~d~. and Our 
own generation ann our needs. On the other hand, sU$tainl;lbility relies on 
science and technology to e~plain the caU$es of environtnentl1l deg:r;adat:!Qrl, 
species extinction, and global enviJ;'onment~ problems. Science a.nd. te~lmology 
also help to formulate constraints on uatural resource activitiesancl ~Qt 
mini~ standards for environmental quality. 

Al though mtlny of the issucas so crucial to the kind of planet we create f.Qr 
ourselves relate to science and technology, theae disciplines by thelD~elVtts 
cannot resolve questions of values. Also,science and technology frequently 
cannot provide clear answers to questions asked. For e~~plet .nSW~~B to 
questions on the amount of species diversity the world sho~fl lJUlinta.int the 
amount of climate change that is acceptable,the leVel of pover1:y, tbe a~ol-lnt 
of wetlands that should be drained, or whether the deep OCean should be used 
for hazardous waste disposal are technically uncertain but also depend on 
values. 

Current members of society must lDake the difficult chQices and future members 
of SOciety must live with the consequences of the choices (Clark, 1969). 
Within a society, individuals will hold a diversity of values which Can lead 
to different allswers regarding the desirability of solutions to the questions 
posed. Thus, the definiticm of sustainability has neQessarily remained f1,lz~y. 

However, some researchers havo attempted to find co~on ground. Barbier 
(1989) identifies the more narrowly defined concept of environmentally 
sustainable development as maXimizing the net benefits of eccmomic 
deVelopment, b\lt subject to maintaining the services and quality of natural 
resources. Maintainillg does not refer to kecaping the physical stock of 
resot.lrces intact, but rather holdillg the value of the services of resources at 
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sC!l1eappt'oximat~ly constant l~vel whilt,! ~llowi,ng the stoqk (,f e~1v;lq~tl1bl~ 
resourceS to de~line. Fot'this valll~ of resQ.urces to reD14~ncPt)f4~antt 
however, a dec11~ne in the stock of natllral l:8S0UrCas can cd,. Q.ccurllntl,r 
strict conditions (Barde. 1990). Form~llY Ullttlt"al re~o\1rcet;, in t.rllthnQ 
artificial substitute E!'2Cl.sts. For c~ple t ec;osy$t'rnB sucll~strc)'pical 
forest, marshl~nd. oceans. and c8J;'tl1in a\'llnml ~tld -pll1nt s.peci~sha,veuo 
effective substitutes. 

In Our COmmon Futjur@, the World CQaunission on ·nnv:lro~ent anc;1 l)eVAlop~ent 
(1987) defines sU$tainaQility as a brQ~d conceptQf #ilocilBl .and eC(lnOIql,Q 
progt"ess to meet the needs and aspirations Q~ thepr!!tsent'$en~rAt:lon witbp~t 
cOlJlpromising the ability or futur~ genf;Jrations to ~e~t theirne.d~, !nli~ 
definition may become codified as New Zea14nd l#lW 1>y t11e proposed. ResOP-1;:'c:e 
Ma.Mgernent Bi).l, currently under review py tbenew g()vernment .• 

Measuring sustAinAbil:J.ty 

To understand sustaill~bUity ,we must llnde~sta.nd where we ar~, wb~re We C;arg~ 
from, and where we a:p;e going with respect 'to tbf3. ,~t:;oCk: .anduseQ;:AA1:u;.l. 
rasouT-cas. Jo!e.asure~ent fihCllild tall us something 4bo1l.'twP4'twe c;u.:p;rep,tly .4Q 
with .our environmental refiOUrces 4nd, whetbertM~ 't.l~e t>roY~de,s ,b.nefits 'to 
$ociety. Both isslles need tQhe addressed!f effectiv~~nagepu:mf; Qft,h$ 
naturCl.l envirr,nment is to achi(tve sustalnahility. Fore~A~ple, p~r't~ill 
policies on loggin~ m&yeith(;,~ enh4nce or decrease the Se;'V~c:esAnd.:quali1::y Q~ 
the stock of indigenous forest but these policies D:l4yormay MtleAQj:o 
benefits for society. 

Natural rosourCe 4ccoUlltiJlg is on~ recently clevelopedl1'letnO,d tAA'tC~n l\fllp 
answer que$tions regarding the stoclt and benefits oh~ained t;()mt:he~se, of 
llAturu l:8S0urCes. This I!1ethQd is a further d~n,elQpment, .Qf, Mt19nal;PQQlll' 
!B.cC:O\!llts. whichllt:e ser.iously fl.Wt3d as a lI$~a$~re ofd«;lveloPllleu't S~Q~eslil., 
parti<:u].arly With rega.rd. to the enviro~ent. TheiJlcoJ;Jle a~cPlmt. \1n(lr1ti~Alty 
combine all m~l't"ket o~penditm-~~. irre~pec1:ive of wheth~r thQlSe·e~pendit:Ul:'fi). 
8:a:e clue to $ocial "goods" or ub4ds"; itWOt'8 no~rket SOQcls; omya.d4tp.s 
flows rather than the ,asset val~e of natural ~e$ourQ~Or otbt;!r econoDlic: 
stock!!; and unde;value those enviro~entJl1 seJ:'\d.ces,sndrQsPl1r~eswbi~h .. ;~ 
COmplon propert.y goods. Therefore, envirollmentp.llydegradingfictiv1,ties. c:~n 
increase national incoD)e t but the loss lnenviro~Qnta1,. se,"ic~u. fJ:'oIII n~t~ .. l 
resources is not reported. In tE,lrms of .atun:ainahle dev~lpPJDent, :natic:m41 
income canAot tell us if locietyfs activities ~ve led to tPle econoJUc 
benefits, llQr can it identify if thE! services f,lpd quality of the natu,ral. 
reSQurce stock has been QlB.intained. 

Pearce, et a1 (1989) provide a comprehepsiv(o: S~l'Y of the VAlri()us. i1ppro~c:hes 
to natural resource accounting~ One ~ethQd used QY several cQUQtties focu$e~ 
on physical resource llCC()~tS. Al thou$httseful And inforllultive t 1:he 
pr'P4t'ation of these accouJ'lts requires a large amOtlnt of d4taatJd tlleutJe to 
whicn the ~atu~al resources ate allQcated ~y no~ be completely eviAent. 
Construction of these account$ is also more diificult fo; renewable .l:eSQur~es 
than for nQnrenewable re~Qurces. Thus. 11 country lllay £i1141t Q.911ful to 
COllcentrate on dev.lopin~ Qnlysome physical resource aCC:PUllt:~, particQlaJ:'ly 
for tl'!.o~e resourceS under inpne4iate threat. 

An egtensi,on, of thi!) Pletbod .carries physical resource ac:counting a step 
fqr:thel:alld attempts to place monetary valu~':s on the reSOUl':ce sto(:1(S$O tbat 
aJ;U\ua,lincreasflUJ Lmd Qecrep.ses to the stocks can be measured, These ch~mges 
~J:'. ~hen incorporated with the estima~e of natio~al income so that a country 
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C~~y.nq~1;ata:Atllt~ w~l~.r~l Q$~~f.l cluet;Q env~J;onm~ntal d~gr114attql:1 QJ;' 
~f!P;.CiAttOn.~1 w~ll Af.ltllC) i.n<:q~e it ~s ~~:;ntl41' '" 

MAjQr ptoblem~ $~j,ll~xi~t iJl howbe~t tQ Q-eEt~$tion~11~~ ~~$o~.ce. 'A¢,qQ\lJltin~, 
:an.d.how to incgJ::}lQtl1t@ttit)tQ policy.CoJlilplet~ c::,orr~~tion 'Qf1l3ttcmal, ·~ncoll2e 
JcCOU'AtA to f.'tle,c1=~t\1ral re:lo"rced.'Plet:t~Jl isnllt; l~tpQ~$j,b~e,aq.~ .~othe 
l~c~ QfapprQPri~te'Pri.cEJ$ '~nd yall.les(00041and anq~~~efJ,";t~81;R~pet:t(,h~t 
~, 19a9i

). Wor!rcontillUes. inml\tlY cOUJltt'tes" incl»diflg' :NE!w geAi3AQ, ·tQ·;~fi,tl~ 
theprQces.£J of rCHiOP',I:Ceac.;C;O\1nttllg f!-qcn tb4t j,·t cAttPe,' \ls'efulf()~ 
policynuLkeJ;:'15. 

MEiasurementof natural +~SQ1.n~~e ~tocl<s anclt.lse is i~portallt not ot\1y :atthe 
macro level, pqt alSQ at theJDicro level. MY '4~Q1si(;mtQ impo$Ql1 
s'ust:~iIt4bility c;Qn!ltraint (mtheqf.w~lopr,gE)nt Qf 'P4~qr4~y~teill!il ill~eQ~ 'to· '4~~l 
w1.th scientific; unc.ertfAintieE.J, Mdthe~bil:itY o~ ~H:iePce t()d.et~.c~Qr 
prescl;ib~sl.lJltai~bili t1 iSl f.leverf31y .:U.~itecibY' the~eYnCert4in~~~~ t \wb~~hc~p 
have four adver$e effects on attempts to ~chi~ve sJ,1at:~i}:'Ulb:l..e. '4.eyelQP~ent: 

1. It:. ~~y 'be difficul.t to tell wnether ~g1v~n l:'e$Qp,rCe \.\8.13. pat;t.e;n is 
sustilinable, s1mply bec~1\~~(j the natural varj,a1:19n ,.is~o sreat and 
8tat1!i1tically significant diltil are eX1?en1:live Ql; impt'a,cti<:41 tOQbt~:1nt 

2. Uncertainty reco~ends and jU!ilt1fies a JDo~e catlt10usa1l4e~pens.ive 
environt!1ental policy. even if the Qondi tion creatoQ by r,esQJ,Q:"c~ 
exploitation might be reversible. 

3. ThreshQ14s e~ist in SOJDe natural $ysteJDS Peyond whiqh catastrophes or 
irreversible degradation Occur, and the uncertaintyaPQut thre1:lpold 
values Qlay rlUe out development options which are o~herwis@ econo~tcCllly 
attractive. 

4. Since calculations of sustainability a$sume $tatiollatyQ; (!Qntilluity 
of fUI1d~ental 811viroI1Jl1ental conditions, the likeliho()d of baa"line 
changes sllch liS climate lind the unceft:ainties about theird~gr~e orfi!ven 
diraction create additional pr9blems (Carpenter, 1990). 

Thus, sustainabili ty can be considered an e~'PeriPl~nt with inCl:allumtal 
advances, @idcourse corrections, and constant ~eedbac~ of mea~urements about 
the environment (Asian Development Bank, 1990). 

Measurement is needed so that decision fflakers can evaluate tradeoffs, 
partieularly short-run versus long-run, and make their decisions a~ 
transparent as possible. :For example, when decisions with regard to natural 
resource use atte~pt to compensate for uncertainties when striviI1g for 
sustainable development, economic costs will increase in the short-run. To 
stem the short-run increase in costs, the uncertainties need to be reduced. 
And this can best be done by increasing the ef.fort placed it~ measurement. 

III. 'IOliARDS AClIIEVING SUSTAllWlILI'l'Y 

A key element to achieve sustainable development is to bring about change in 
the way we view and use natural resources. This will require: 

1. a clear set of values consistent with the consciousness of 
sustainability, 
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2. eSl:abl;tsnedmQt:ivations thatwi,ll sU'Ppor~ the val\1!\!$ tllnd 

3. ins1:it"1:10n8 tha.t willeffectivelYllpply t:h~mQt~v~tiQn~ .• 

It is clear from tbe recent worldwide sUlZge in envtl'QMem:al.a<;t:ivtsmt~t 
values are changillg • However, tlli~ does not imply that ~ocieties MvempVed. 
wnolehellrtedly away f;o~the llnsusta.inableecopomies that havesen~ratec.l 
wealth and relative comfort for about one fiftbpf humankitl4, AsItuc}telsl,aus 
W1:'ites. "with a few important e~ceptiom~, the .flnviro:mnentAlprot~ctiQn 
movementifl those nations. despite its major aollievements in paSSillg 
legislation and mllndatillg polluti"ll control meaSllreS, has not ·had.· l:l 
substa-ntial effect on the lives of JIlost people. Env1rol'lfllElUtalismMslleen 
aIQeliQrative and corrective - not a restructllrlng force." (1989, -p •. 1.1.6) 

The'change in va1Uafl will still have to go further. We need to s~e mQ;e 
clearly that the human specie.s is a pCirt "f nature. H1lmfitlS n.~e4 to WQ1:lc with 
ll{ltU1;'e tatber than t~ to dODlin.ate it. The conl=ip,\1ation of tm.tur~ :r:eq\J.ir~~ 
more than a few minor actions .. it needs a .major change in di;ect1oJlf Il'hi,$, 
will require a chapge in objectives away frora purely Ii Dlater~ali~tic. ,growth 
orieptation to one ot sustaina.bility,where the standard. of living .(fQ:t' the 
present and fut"re generations), and the continuance (or even en~ncement) of 
the patural system are given equal weight. 

For example, the ethical justification for preserving species ~nd eC08.ystePls 
(such as biological diversity) is that human beings shot4cinot elC,ercis.e thei1=' 
power to obliterate other species at will, even species not ltnoWJ.l1:ohaVe any 
practical value to humanldnd. FroPl this perspective, nonhwt!Clll specif>~ hilve 
their own intrinsic value indepenc\ent of any utilita1;'lan valu.e they may have 
for humans. Whether or not one accepts tbis view, it is i1;'re;uta1:>le that; to 
eradicate other species deprives future generations of optionSalltl, tb\l.~h 
fails in the dt,lty of stewardship towa:tds the earth (GoQdlantlan4~~dfi!ct 1989). 

Mere acceptance of a changed value structure will not neces~HltilY $enerate the 
required changes in resource use. Environmental degradation oan be the result 
of inadequate social organisation, flawed legislation, and. i@proper l'olj,',ies 
that impo::;e constraints, limit opport'l411ties, ~lt~t' inc~nttv~ strt\(:ture~, or 
misdirect capital and labout flows &'mo-ng s~ctors end regicms. 

Therefore, achieveQlent of sustainabiLit) req~il."es. in the f;lr~t instance, thl1t: 
government explicitly identifies sus\~aina~ll.ity ~s a goal and th4t thls~o~l 
becomes the overriding concern of gQVe~el't in ~ucro as well as micro policy. 
If the macro policies such as those directed at trade, exchange ~~tes, and 
ene;gy are not correct, society will not shift away from proclllotion p~oQeSSeS 
that ate typified by a decreasing labour/output ratio, an increase i.n capital 
intensiveness, and a long-term increase in the u~e of e''''':.::gyand raw~ater1als 
per unit of output. This. ltind of p1::'oduction pattetn J..S not sustaipablp in the 
long-term - this pattern has led tQ environmental degradation and t;!cQlog1.cal 
stress in the past and will continue to do so in the future. 

Correcting the operations of a free marl<et for exte1;'nalities and public gOOds 
is a step in the ~ight ditection to Plove onto a path of sustainable 
development and resource Dl4nagement. But this is not enough to help 
reallocate resources and change consumption habit~ to stave oif a worsening of 
the gteenhQu$e effect, acid rain, or deforest~tion; to allOcate clean water in 
SOQle of our last remaining wild and scenic river$ to passive recreation; or to 
preserve some of the remaini~g indigenous forests ot wildland. Hany of the 
environmental values associated with these iSSueS do not appear in the 
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d~cl.$iQn Ulakins ~quatiQP oft'~$ourQ~ tls(:t;r$and cCm~U1U~t'$. Ro~otlX'c~lJwi.~l 'Q", 
undervalued an"- eCQ1,ogical cOQ$t;:raint$ willbeie;nore4. 

aConoPll.cs (and. th~ fre., ~rltet) AAS not corne to t:er.m$4~ye~ witbec;C)l.()gic~l 
condi ti(:ms for liusta.il'18pili ty. As Pearce aIle! Turne;note (t990 ),ecQlloiliic$ 
does not have an "e~i8tence theore~" which enabl~$ it to ensure t~t Wh4t:~ver 
systeJl1 we devi$Q will be ecologicAlly stlstaiqable, 10 ~c\P.eves~tai:p~btlity t 
a comxnitment is required at: all levels b~t 'Particqla-,:ly from soci&1=y i s . 
leaders, to entmnce sustainability <for o\1rselves ~:n4 'for those ccuD1.ng aft"'r 
us) even at a Q08t to the current generation. 

The best way to demonstrate concern for future genera.ticms ~ay b~ toX'ecl~Q~ 
and ultimately eli,minate the Ulajor source of uns\1stai~Pil.ity tn tn.~ are.a Qf 
demand, production systems, behaViQur, and v41lue $tPJ,ct:urest It. d~$irabl.e 
management system to achieve that should emphasize decentrali$~d (1..,c:l.sio1\ 
makiug, and make extensive use of economic incenttvea to .intertm11se, 
environmental externalities (Carpenter t 1990). Ml~:ny: Dlarket in!it~ent~8,re 
available that will. encourage iudividU4ls tQ intenta1ise the social cQatsli\nd 
benefits of actions (for a $urvey, see Me!ster, 1990; fQl=' lil specific 
application to a global environmental. problem, see .Bertr~, at al, 1989). 

A major question is whether the developed countries with a free ~t'ltet $ystem 
(and they are the ones that peeel to provide leadership) will be able to 
ov:rrcOJl1e political constraints (such as vested interests, PPlittcal loppie~, 
or conflicting interests) to bend the market system tQWardlong-te~D1 
sustainability (Ruckelshaus, 1988). 

The achievement of sustainable cievelop~ent tnerefo}:,e will reCf"ire 
1U1derstanding of the econotDic system, why it tails, how it fails, iJ,nc:J. of the 
roles of government an4 the tDarket to correct these failures and move the 
whole production, growth, and reSOllrce use process in a directiQn of ;'esource 
saving and ~n~stainability. This smacks very tLl1.lch of "refQt'mist 
environmentalism." and it is. But it is not that alo~e. To achieve 
sustainabilitYJ simple c01='1:'oction of Iq~t'lcetfailures (~lt"ouSl:l t'AAt; ;ep;esents 
an immedi~te practical and politically feasible approach) is' a ~eQe$sa+.Y but 
not sufficient condition. Also reqq.ired is a cOXlsciousredirection of tnt)! 
growth path in light of society's values and the desirt)! to acld,.eve 10ng ... terJD 
sllstainabili ty . . 

This conscious redirection may require drastic actic:ms. one t,lOl1rCfl of 
advocacy for such action arises from the deep ecology philosophy, which is 
revolutionary in its metllphysics and epistomology. According to. tbis 
philosophy, to change society sud l?rotect the environment, . 

humanistic values systems mpst be replaced by supra. 
humanistic values. th.1it bring 1111 plants and B.nim~l ltfe 
into the sphere of legal, moral and ethical 
consideration. And in the 1cm.g X1ln, whether anyone 
likes it or not, force will eventually have to be 
brought to bear 4gainst those who would continue to 
desecrate the enviroIUQent. (Devall, 1980, p.302) 
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Xn qQtu1l14~ring tb~ ~aa~ of ~S;~Q"ltu;'@f we. nQ~~ th4t:~~s~~~n~pil.t~y,111 
ag~i,Q1.Y. tll~E.t 'W~l.l. J\9t pe acbi@ve.d ~llrpl,1gh a. 1Se.t Q~ p'(~§qri,ptlQn~ t'pr~l¢act:ly nqlt( 
agritulltll,r41sY$tems sholAdpperate .1\ather, $u~t:aitlabili,.1;yJdl.l ·b.:t (411 o.'-1l;09Jl1Et 
of :farmer 'be.havi,Q\lr, WhE.tre farJ1l~r~ malte d(toisicms, in li.$ht cr; inf9rmati9nan4 
appJ:Qpriate lnc.:mtives, t9 ch4nge. agricultu.ral pr4cti,c~sfrom thQ§~ tluU~degr4de. 
to those. that ma:~nt~j,n ~n4 enhance the envi;r:Q1l11lent. 

liore sp~cificallY. We identify the following impe.diments fQrf.al,"tq~~~ to. move 
towards austa1nability: 

1. Most farmers in many cOl,1ntri~s still ope.rt\te. unde.1: a fiyf,1t~JtI Qfpr;ce 
supports an4 subsidies. 
2. B$cause. farmers are largely e):te.mpt fro1}l liability ari~ing ·frQmoft~;farm 
damagEH3, they b~ve no FartictQ.ar incentive to sbiftto }It'act1c~s whi~h 
decrease those 4amages. 
3. A certain ~ount of fa,.rm,ing risk IJ:IEf.Y be t:ra,.nsfert'Eld to govElmJUent 
thro~.lgh progrsllUDes such as crop insurCJ.JlcE!. These pt'9gt'Elmm~S t;JerV£!to limit 
the set of responses that fc.rmers may .ado}lt to mlinaae risk, st\oh .as oro-p 
diversification. 

To address these problems, any policy scheme that .attempts to infl'-1Qllce farm,e·r 
behaviour faces three major problems: 

1. Heterogeneity. ~very farmer faces .a di;£erent set of choices. 
2. Lack of information or aSYlPetric information. It is not clear in 
advance how farmers will respond to a ~hange 1n policy. Also. there is 
usually a high degree of uncertainty abQut tIle effect a change in policy 
will have on the environment . 

.. 3. EnforcelDEmt. Monitoring farmer compliance with nlZ!W poli~ies ~an be 
expensive and inaccurate. 

em the one hand, information received by farmers to induce the.m to alter 
behaviour should consist of a set of signals that indicate the true soc141 co~t 
of agricultural practices (both on .. farm and o;f .. fa.rIQ). 'l'h~ signals mliY pe 
either positive, for practices that minimise wastE! and preserVe or clean the 
environment, or neg$tive, to penalise practices that do not wo~~ tpwa~c:~ 
sustainability. The signals can be given by ~eans of economic signals (~a~ket 
il'1struments) or through nOtlDlarket regulation'"', standards, and property right 
with which natural resource users must comply. 

On the other hand, government must also play an important role: first, by 
estaplishing institutions that will force markets to w~rk effectively aud 
s~cond, by supplying i.nforPlation on alternativ$ management systep)s, With 
respect to the formor, govenunent can create new institutions to c~rrect 
~conomic signals where market signals are incorrect and to create margets or 
alternatives wh~re no markets exist. With respect to the latter, much 9f the 
research on sustainable agriculture has public good cnaracteristic$ and the 
market will untlersupply it. Therefore, a genuin~ cOllUQitment to sustllinable 
management in agriculture shoulj still see government or its delegated authority 
conduct resna-rcb and development, extension, monitoring, and enforcement. 

We still need. to learn mQre about what sustainable management r~al1y is and wha1: 
can be achieved. Although attempts have been made to develop indexes that give 
some indication as to how sustainable certain agricultural practices really are 
(for example, see Senan£l.yake, 1989), more research m~eds to be done. We note 
that not all of this effort should necessarily be an i~ediate burden on the 
ta1tpayer. Where user-pays or PQlluter-pays principles apply. taxpayers should 
recover some of the costs f~on individuals. 
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We n~~d tp tltld~l;$~a,.nd. a val;:ietypt: Qth~+ t$~\les rel.atpQ. ta- ~u~e41nap111.,ty! W~, 
n~~4 intpt'JJlattQll em now fal;Jl1~?;S will ~(!~;rpcmcJ. ~o. n~w 3i8114l~ :and 'Pplicy PMP'S~$ 
An4 em thl;! ~f.£~~t$ th~ f,Ql..i.cy qba,.Jl~es will l~kel.y ly.l,vEt Qft ~ll@ e,nvil:QfmlElut;, ,ftqth 
SJ~t~ Qf in£Q:t;~tton a;eessemtial. ~Q to 4~~(!t'A\ine tht3 @t'fi.c~gy Qfth~lp.Qliqi~§ 
and pl;pg:r:tl.mlll~. We nlll~4tQ remEl~pel; that ch"'ngtne; co~ts 4n41j.~b:f.·litieswtll, 
;eS~ t in cl1angtls tnthEl d.istriQtlticm Qf im~om(! E1,nd'Pt"QPElr~)" ):1&bt~,. ThQ: ~xt~nt 
of this ~hQulQ. be det~r1flined pefoJ:'e implementing PQlict~s,W~ wil.l l:l.lt~lyp.eec1 
to specify 4 tra.nsittQn period befQre iJllplementing flUl ~qQJlQlQic cQ~t 
accounting. 'this is ma,.imy for po11tical 4ec~ptab11ityaftQequity .:r:e4$pn~t Qllt 
sustainable fPanil\gtlrgent of r~u~O\.l:r:ces must b~ s~en in tb~ wid~~ ~~UlC~P~ Qt 
SUEJt41tlAble q~velQpm~ntt wbic:h Ql~all::! that, b(l~ic:ie @cPllom.ic lt~p~ct:~,'sQq~~lt 
cultural, and. cQmPll,lnity n$pects shoul<i al~o be CQns14e1:'eQ,'!:hismay mf.:H~·n 
:;Juboptimal institution~l changes in the short-t:el;'m B.Ild onl:y optimal ch.all$es!n 
the long-term. 

sb1ttini New ~ealftDd t\~;:1Ql1+tlJre Tqnl."dll SlJ§tS$tD~bi,l~t)! 

One Qf the dominant unsustainable features of hill and high cOl1nt~y liY~fi~Qck 
farming in New ZealAnd is soil erosion. This el;'Qsion c~use~ oll-farm A$ well as 
off .. farm co~tSt with the latter b£;ling the la;r~e$t. Soil QQnsel:VatiQn prQgrA~es 
have been iJllplemented by regicrn.:l councils for many Y!a.ars.subsiditHHi w.i1=hfunq$ 
from central government. Unde; th~ recent ;reforms to economic ppl:l.cy and local 
govE;lrrunent 411thority. regicm~l councils have aSSUIl1ed. the pl;iJDary£.ipp.ncial Ancl 
managerial refrponsibili ty for soil ami water conservaticm.. Funcls fo~ this wor~ 
will come from f'armers and regional rate'Payers. 

Thus, a major P~l:'t of achievtng sustaint:l,bility in soil rests wj,.th r~gion$ anti 
not c.entra.'\. goverument. In addition, regional cou.ncils l\l\1st POW f~c;~ i~Hiues of 
accountability to rat~pa.yers and effi.cj,.el1cy in allocattQn pf l:t..zni.t~p f"ncl~. As 
a result of these changes, at least two regional eOmlcils have rec~ntl.y 
undertaken efforts to address the ma.nagement issues involved in soil 
conservati~n. the councils have asked questions abou~ what it is that they want 
to achieve (that is, what is a sustainable situation?), how can they hest 
achieve it, how can they measure to determine if they are successful, 4pd who 
benefits and should the.l;efore pay? 

From our work with these tegiont:l,l councils. it has becOllJe obvio\ls that no 
answers exist to any of the question r~isedt a.n4 that no data e~ist to. eVen try 
to answer the q\lestions. Even worse, scientific in£~rJllation whi.eh woulcl ~llow a. 
determination of levels of success is practically nopexis~ent. Yet, 
historically, mqch soil conservation ~10rk has been completed, all based on the 
simple objective that stable soil and slopes must be better than unstable soil 
and slopes, and the subjective rule that society should pay something like lO-70 
percent of the total cost. 

One regional council has conducted scientific measureJllents to detetmine the 
success of one soil conservation scheme. '.the council would like tQ i.dentify the 
net b~nefit$ of the sche~e to det~rmine future fun41ng allocations and 
tlltiJtlfl,tely devi~e a public choice framework to help determine how best to 
~chieve soil conservation. As described by one report from this regional 
council (Bay of Plenty Catchment Commission, 1975), the goals of a soil 
conservation scheme for a catchment were: 

1. cont;rol and prevention of soil erosion within the upper catchment, 
2. control Qf flood1n8 at urban and rural property within the catchment, 
3. control of the levels of laltes within the catchment, 
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4. P):I:lV~lll=:t.on of addition of nuttif1!llts to the l~~~s t~Qm In.ullap ~fflue,nt;, 
and 
5. reduction of the input of pho~ph~te from l1At~l,:' ~lowin~ intQ thE;l lij}(es. 

In this case, the X'egional council actuaLl.y untiertoc:fk· $,Qt~nti:e.ic.X'e$eal='QhtQ 
meas~e ~ne amounts and qua~ity Q~ soils and th~ quality of $t;~~ms 4nd 14kes ~n 
the catchnu:mt prior tQ iJllpleq1enting variaus soil cQnserv4tio-q pt:ojects ill the. * 
scheme. In 1990, ten yeo.rs after mOst of the prQje.ct$We~e begun1 the Qot,1n~il 
has funded scientific research t::a cletet:m:i;nE.l the changes in soil. Apd watf1!r in thQ 
catchment. . 

The regional council is now int«;trested in c.onduo1:ing an eoonqmio ev~l\lati(m of 
the scheme and, based on that evaluatian, de$igning a plan fo~ now fut~r~ ~oil 
conservatian schemes should be implemented an4fun4ed. The potential economic 
benefits from this scheme include: 

1. on·,farm benefits (including possible fal:'est~ b~nefits). 
2. flaod cantrol benefits. 
3. recreational and aesthetic benefits froPl iDlprovec;l lal<e WA.t~r .q1l41ity. 
4. wider benefits to society of quality iDlprovements to the l~~es. 

We note that both farmers and other regional ratepayer!! w~ll receive the third 
and fout'th benefits, while benefit two will accrue IllPstly to regicn10l ratepayer~ 
and benefit one accrues to farmers. 

In order to address funding allocation questians, but also to unQerstand 
attitudes and participation in a soil conservation scheDle, the regional council 
will need to undertake a benefit-cost analysis not anly at the regianal level 
but also at the individual level for key participants (such as farDlers). ay 
estimating the division of net benefits between farJ1lers and other regianal 
ratepayers, the user-benefits principle can be used to allocate costs 
accardingly. Planning for. future soil conservation schemes will require a 
braader public choice exercise that allaws the council ~o rank potential future 
projects by eoonoDlic efficiency and ather criteria such as social equity and 
ecalagical standards. 

But as far as this one regional council has progressed, they have not addressed 
the issue of what is a sustainable situatian with respect to soil. \ue council 
has not adopted an explicit 6aal that sustainability shauld be the ov!rriding 
principle under which the ecanomic and ecological analysis is condur~ed. A 
variety of questions need to be addressed: Shauld slopes be stab!li.ied? Do. 
intergenerational i~sues exist in preserving these slopes for futuJe 
generations? Do. intrinsic values exist? 

Thus, just in the case of soil. we have a long way to go to move agriculture 
towards sustainability. This will require more effort on callecting scientiiic 
information, monitoring, providing signals to farmers, and on evaluating 
benefits and costs. Unfortunately, very little af that is being done at the 
moment, since regional councils have few optians to increase rates, central 
gavernment ha3 cut funds in this area, and farmers' ability to pay is limited, 
since low p~ices and high interest rates persist. 

We note ance again that, to successfully shift farmers towards sustainability 
requires informatian, science and technalogy, a change in values, an 
understanding of the income distributional effects and a co~itmen~ by 
government an behalf of society. It is possible in principle to obtain each of 
these, but recent experience in New Zealand suggests that progress will be slaw. 
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v.. 'HOlD ·no. ;conOKHlUt 

'Tb~'l*~tn¢Lpl.,o~ .u.t.1Mbtlltybtltnb1t,c;olld~1~&that .. ~tU· 'MVI .tQ; 
•• tl.fy\ba.l~n,.d... ',,"0 do tht. ~.q~t't ••. )th.4.v.lo~,"~.n4 u,., of 'iOM,'O~'OUI' 
Mcur.'t :r •. 4outc •.• ·.nd.nvlr.,flM.nt.l.. ..nttt.$..~c:l!,v.v".b 'to.Mutf,thle 
fqtUtt "n,r.tlQuvl11 allo hlJ.v.:the Qptlof1 . ot ,.~ttjt1t'Q'tbel~ntedt,t ;ift**.~ 
•• nli. 'ou~r.'Qutc.. toaCCQunt 'fortb. 'nctI4lof,fut"re· 1':ne't'4t1on •• 

To acbl.". .u.I~.:tMbl1i,tYt ".1'.,4 flr.t~okn"WNt :let_tb.tJt:w« _;,.t;;,ylDl 
to ..... t~d.n. This t'oqitlrol ,.pPl'lc~U;l,Qn'Qf:.ct,nc •• nd,ttchnolQ.IYtod.,"lQttlh 
underar_ndlns of blopbya1c41qltt.J.n4, .n~bll:£tyto '.ealuJt'.nyQMnI" .. f;'qi 

tho.. .y.tem •... We 4110 n.,d,. to bov bQW ~<J·q.rl .1ttrb~nb'Mvt~li 1';0 .P:pa'*"(. 
vltblntht boundari.. Qfbl,op"y.lc.l .• y:.t..... 111llt'tqut.tl.'.n lm4.r.'t,ndtna·of 
.couOIIlc .Ylte.slnd th'Mlt w.,..to ,ati.f:ybUJl,ahl1,,. .. d •• 

Int,1rd.~ to require ocono.to ".te. toc~0I1d't: bloph"'l~.l ., .• t •• , :Il. 
:C.onllt'r":tnt' t . ..,.. no.d. to dtv.lop.fiI&lytlcalMtbod. to .".luat.·..tt.'n'pt.ntl.y 
a,s po.sible the P4centlal ttad'rlllo£f:.tbatwll1oocur. ;Ec::o~l.c.: .. ndf,uvll.'o .. nt: 
are clo •• ly Int,.rtWineo, in that .cono.lc.ctlvltl ••.• ff.ct;tlw.nvlr~tntwe 
at 'the aaft tl..tht envl:CQ'tauc a110p1.,of,$ ltattatlofl' on.co,...lc '.'ttY.it,'.,' '* 

Moto laportantly.. to achle",e ;.u,.ta.:f.ubl1ityt.quirt. .o<=,lt;tytoc'b.nl' ,It,, 
value,auchtbat tbey .pe¢ll£,tcally .dd~4UJ. tbaprf.nclPlt.olC$UJtl't\lblllty.. :In 
part •. ttd.. can be btoUlbt About throu&htbft UI. oft.aultttJ.on'4ul4:lMrk,c 
,t,nlt~nt. '" • reforat·.t envl:toruwntal Appto.ch .. ,and ,tbrwlblilt.n,l"ltQtM 
chatl.ng- of tho c:t.,p ecolo,tlts. Altbou.&lltbis will be .•• 1ov,.ncJcnpl .• ;c; 
p~oc.'$.t 've have seem evidenco tlt.tlueh chln,oc4n actuall., occur. 

I. '" rafor.l.t envlrc:uUI.ntal .pproacb ll1.pl_.nte4 "1th '. , .. :tbtl!lot:lfnt-.d 
Gconoa!e approach cOIIpatlble vt th deep ec:.ol()IY' v. think '0 • Tbttor..r al.-. 
at .ridd,ns ehan,.. in tbe abott-'run. Tb. latt.r proVid..the l.pttu. tofocu.<Jn 
tbelcttl#",run And uk •• ure t~t .ny .ctrlol 'Of short-run (feet,t.on,. e,ontol1l to .. 
c(msbtant lcng-run su.talMbtlltypat.dlp. 

A# " practiclll utter. tobt,tn oper"titlS ACCQrdl"" to prine.lple. of 
IJu$taimb111ty. w. wl11n •• d to cr.lU,call.y :relxulne t.ba 'r:oleof SQvtmatnt .net 
other :In_1 tutlona. Hat.'keta doflal1 tnd &OV8rrwNtlt lnterv.nt.t.on t. ,f'ruqq,otly 
the beltway to QC)l"rtct thea. f.f.luf,.. The ilUlU$ Qfln",r.,.ntr.tlom1l.qu.tty 
1. Als!) be.t .ddtflUulad throuab,overn&dnt.. ..,tQUll con.ldlu .... t:lon.ar. 
l"POrtant, but there,t.onl cannot be ."c:pect-.dtocarry tho _Jorlty ofth.bQrd.n 
of t.pl ... ntln& .U.ttllMbl11~y. Ve have too runy bui.lt in con,fliet. to .Il.tlr. 
the .ucce •• of .u.t.inabilityl! ttl. driven b1 the resl.ons. 

We can create .. soclety that 1. b1ts.d on $u$e.ln.tbl11ty. To uketbls ... s:e&1:1ty 
v,11.1 depttnd on out' vllllnpe... to cbangecur value. , behaviour. and 
In.tltutlona. The ehola.is up toal,l of us. 
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